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En
nergy Ben
nchmarking FAQs
W
What is an Ene
ergy Benchma
ark?






e
usage profile of you
ur operations compared too similar busin
nesses
A view of the energy
nd companiess
an
Sh
hows areas off current conssumption that can be focused on to proovide cost savvings
Seerves as a basseline againstt which future
e improveme
ents and operrational chan
nges
caan be measure
ed
Reesults presentted to you as a “score”, 1 to
t 100
So
ome cities, like Philadelphia in 2013, are
e now makingg this mandattory for comm
mercial
an
nd industrial buildings.
b

W
What does my Energy Bencchmark give me
m that is use
eful?




he benchmarkk gives you a measure of your
y
comparaable energy usse. You can’t manage whaat you don’t m
measure.
Th
Th
he benchmarkk gives you a picture of your energy use
e compared tto your industtry peers and competitorss.
Yo
our benchmarrk helps you answer
a
the qu
uestion, “Is my
m energy bill too high?”

W
What does my Energy Bencchmark “Score” mean?




our score is a number from
m 1 to 100.
Yo
A score of 45 means
m
that yo
our building iss performing better than 445% of your in
ndustry peerss and compettitors.
Lo
ooking at this another way, a Benchmarrk score of 45
5 means that 555% of your p
peers and com
mpetitors aree spending
lesss each montth on energy than
t
you are..

Am
m I wasting energy
e
and losing money?




Ro
oughly one‐th
hird of energyy used in a typ
pical building is used unneecessarily.
Th
he most energgy‐efficient buildings in Am
merica can usse 35 percent less energy tthan typical b
buildings.
To
oday no comp
pany can afford to ignore this
t kind of un
nnecessary coost.

W
When companies realize ho
ow quickly theey can get 10
0 and even 200 percent eneergy savings, it becomes cclear that it
do
oes not make
e sense to give competitorrs such a large advantage when it com
mes to energyy costs and bu
usiness
prrofits.

